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may be eaten, and there may oe sern many
a modern Psyche drinking from the little
brooks, her chin touching the water, the
tip of her nose Just immersed, and her hand
on the bank to keep her from tumbling in.

From Recent Novels.

1 "She turned up her nose at what he said."
But she soon turned it down again, because
every time she'sneezed lt.put her haircut
Of curl. ' . .:

"He laughed to split his. sldesf" TT be;
lleve they could have been split more quick-
ly, and more effectively with an axe.

"He stared into space." Eut.he stopped
staring when the advertising man told him
the space would cost him $50 per agate line.

"Oh, my child!" The amount she owed
her child," however, Is not stated.

"He tore up the street like a madman."
To lay a few sewer pipes, perhaps.

"I will stick through thick and tbin." We
note in tbe opening ch'apter Oat the hero 1

a pretty "sharp" fellow. .

"Ask fatber!" Do not tblnk for one mln-nt- e

that this is a love affair. The above
words tvere directed to the French dress-
maker who had called to collect a bill.

"She lifted her eyes to bis." This did not
require much strength, as she had light
eyes. ,

"I have become intoxicated with love for
you," he said. Rather a cheap Jag.

"Angrily he brought down his foot." We
presume this incident took place.' In a med-
ical eotieze. and that the speaker wag one
of the professors bringing down ,tb foot
to" explain Its bones to the students. The
rest of tbe.-bod- y, no doubt, was left up
stairs in the icebox. ,

- F. P. FITZER. .

THE BILLIONNAIRE. ...
Nowadays a man's not rich

With a mean and paltry million, -

His palm must twitch with a mighty Itch
For a cool and princely billion. '

she invited Cecil Murgatroyd to the wedding.
There was nothing mean about Angilena
Stout, the belle of the Bad Lands. ,
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the btcfc yard olers to the city ; est :cai Il.Climbing, ni'.nlcg. scrainbllaff over rocks
fin I i.p nli's ru.ik a wonann grace f ul. stroug.
uppio. It Is Incomparable for streegtheu-In- g

her muscled and putting her m trim. It
does her as much good ae a trip to the Adiroa-dack- s

would, and. In addition. If 8hchoo3es,
she may enjoy the pleasures of Gothafi nt
nlsbt. Nothing can shore up health In Its
weak spots as will this out of door cHmblag.

If the New York girl wants her hair to
be soft and g'essy she will go Into the tack
yard. She won't wear a hat. this not be-

cause of a fad, but because It Is rensible
and comforteb:. The outdoor air and the
occasional sunlight win Impart that gloy,
sunny sheen to her hair that Is offen ff en
in tbe braid of country girls, and during
the winter the cold will cJt crack the bsir
so readily.

As the fad for brown arms and discolored
face Is no longer thought highly of, and th
novelty of turning young and comely girls
Into savages has passed, the girls who go
cut to cJmb do uot roil their aleeves up.
They mayjf they arc In the shade, but in
the sun they are tecslble enough to wear
their cnTs buttoned.

In the midst of th back yard there are
many fresh water springs. Here luncheon

15.
break bis eggs for him when It waa safe to
serve them boiled; ebe sneaked the land-
lady's private cream for hla coffee; she gav-- j

Mm a clean napkin every day. while tbe
other boarders were la luck If they got one
every other Wednesday; she waited on him.
while others watted on her till tbey got
bot In tbe collar, and In a hundred and seve-
nty-live wjrya that only, women have who
love she administered to his gastronomic
comfort.

Acd bis response to all her devotion was
but specious flattery. He neTer even ao
much as took her to church Sunday night.
He knew women' ao well that he felt assured

was not necessary for him to do a thing
but accept ber adoration and keep up tbe
flattery supply.

Bat It Is a lorjr worm that has co turning.
One day a petroleum puncher from Penn-

sylvania, while prospecting around theter-rltor-y

contlgncus to BadiandsvlUe, struck
something that beWas looking for, and at
once hied Urrself to consult with Mr. Mur-
gatroyd. wrohad money. What they talked
about In detail Is of no con sequence, but
that night tbey left town In a two-hors- e

wagon, with two sons of toll and a lot of ap-
propriate tools selected by the puncher,
making no tntntton of their departure to any
person. Arriving betimes on the spot dls-- '
covered by tl--e petroleum puncher they drove

well Into the earth and opened a rein of
oil that sent a three-Inc- h stream clc.a e..--r
the derrick. '

With do otl er thought than that the well
was on gornment land hitherto supposed

be utterly worthless, they plugged up the.
bole and hastened away to pre-em- pt every-
thing In the county that was not nailed
down. They fennd thousands of acres on tbe
records that nobody would bare, but lo!
when they come. to that which their hearts
were set npaa, behold. It was the property

Acgllena Stout, and "thelrwetl waa aa

Ever since the day that Eve aPk n.vrealization, that overindulgence In '"'
costly and that henceforth she woi'm h

1

to Join Adam in hustling for whnt t'h'.T
frugality has been counted oue of tfc fn'"

n.tfman is ever maae in this regard. H
nneait fl fl Kllt-nhli- n InhnrlAn.:. i..

tosses his contribution out of th,.

At a recent symposium f hr,-.,w.- .

lOVU v-- af uw v vovu V l urr t ) IV n ntdevices for swelling the "mlcki." ,L .

time made the "muckles." "i eas t

see the least scrap of anything tbat in ,.'.,

..p.... -- innttod mnnl np anllr. . . '
grape baskets, nutshells, pastboani lc-'v-,

newspapers, broken clothespins, uUl, ,..r
'

oiien quiie fiiouju 10 uou ine tea
summer without using any rurchnM','

int.terial. I 6ave all orange, lemon an l
. . . . .

gra;..
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when they are dry, while corn coi.j t,end sprinkled with a little kerosene star'n
are iim.e umgic, ao maiLer wqicd ar

t ki. ik-- . . . .itiuu uwws. iewfpapen iwisteil up Ij
long tight roll are as good as a stick of wi
for the- - fire place. I have all our nst.
sprinkled and sifted, so that I oftr-- tt!ecouga cinaers 10 Keep up a nre all tbi't
ernoon without using fresh coal. SoniniffiH
I am afraid, I carry my vigilance In hunt:;
firewood too far, for actually I have a u
tlnct pang every time I am out driving
have to pass by a nice piece of kindling or

uiock or wooa jying in tne roaa
. ''Another friend, who has been visiting cj
In St. Lawrence county, told tne of ttii
wnnxte tnat sue learned there, whfrtib'.
visited the hostess saved the oil from i
top' of Canned salmon and used It- - lu dret
ing lettuce.' It's fine' for any one whollh
a little fishy flavor. Another woman t
has a cottage at Thousand Islarfd Park hsi

this scheme, which I have tried lately tti
great success. They had dinners at noos

, and two or three times a week ice crrjior
water Ice for dessert. After the contectm!
the freezer were taken out there was near!;
always enough Ice and salt left over tj
freeze a frfcppe or mousse for supper.
got so she made all sorts of coinMnatlir.i.
almost anything that was left over from
ner appie sauce, stewea apricots, pruci
coffee, tea, custard, rice puddlr.c-ti- f:
tucked it in the freezer and left It to fri
or chill itself, and It was always goo, too.

a.

"Do you know what you can do with 1

canteiouDe--a- o insiDia yoa can 1 rat .t

usual wsyf .. Interrupted a slender, girlie
woman in- - .mue. 1 rouno. tnat out m:
year. Just put it on Ice and lerre it it

luncheon or dinner with a French dresslc;
made of lemon Juice instead of v!nf(-- .

Take out the ripest part of the melon, n:

It in inch cubes, pour the dressing crer 11!

serve lt.on a bed of cress or lettuce."
"Of course, y-o-u all know about fu!:j

watermelon rinds so that they are Jn: 11

nice as citron for cake," put in inots't
spaker, warming up to her subject ui
sitting very erect on the front edge of l:
cUair. I'Mr family are very fond of tht:

mad In a, preserve of sweet pickle, r:
always save ftie nice Tlnds and put tht:

up in that way. Then when I retread;::
the fall to make mincemeat or fnilt cai

I take some of my preserved rind ana t

it out slowly In tbe pren, and it Is lust 11

delicate and nice as anything you can bay."

"Well, -- I can fell you somethine tv
hnrrtedlv lnteroosed a chubby little woxi

"Turnip tops! I always, hated to tbrc

mxr-n- an m ii c-- rreen and now I find th','

mabft a fln vec-etaW-
e puree. I bo!! thr.

with "a bone If I happen to have one, If s

by themselves; rub them tnrouga a

and add them to a cream sauce. I i?r:

the puree with croutons, which I mikefrc:

leftover scraps of bread, cur into little t i

and browned In the oven;. and there ! e!

soup course for dinner, made entlr!v :! c.

whir some people throw away, x

.ki..nnn.tni uoh of flour and I'U't'i

and the twoups of milk which I u U

the cream sauce."

The Weekly Gazelle.

How we love the little paper, e'er uccitr
and so meet.

As It comes its lengthy Journey fres
country every week;

From the good old town behind us ut"
left so long ago, --

When the city fever becked uswl.tim
Uncial glow.

Oh, the news Is never .startling, "
pictures are but few,

And It's .crowded with stock matter,

the type la never new;
But It brings an old-tim- e feeling as wttw

Its pages o'er, u
Reading here and there of neighbor!,

we've often read before

"John I5mlfh has gone to Meadowbrci
To see Ills brother Bill."

"Ike Marvin's hired tbe rtckhair p

On top of Miller's hill.- "-
"Sam Barton's fixed his cider pr;

"Ben Holmes has bought a cow.

"Hamp Culver's going to paint u.s i.- -

"It's time to hay It now."
"Doc. Sanders' boy has cut bis foot.

. ,rr--i ... trmttinjr AtV.

"The price of eggs has dropped a ccei.
; But butter still is nign.- -

"A drummer came to twn tooay- -

"Bill Brown has sold his mnre.

"Ice cream at Baker's corner store,
, It's cooling to be there."

Yes, we love the little paper, It'f
mlng full ox news, ...

And we tear the pasted wrarr'r wt

eager to peruse; the sfJ
And we settle by the nresiue u...

goes rusning,on. -- ii"
And devote an hour to reading, wt.-- j

too quickly gone. :5f..mAnd we( look across ths distance
-- city to the town, rt

And wejalgh and brush a tear i- -i
lily uue paper unu, ,;5

.For we're carried back to sefcoo.
. to good old days or yore ..ri.

WTien we read. these simple itenji, -

, often reld peiore:

"The bind if meet on Friaay n.g--- -r

VDiCk WatSels out again."
Lemi Wallace's Bold his sorrel bo-.5-

Ah4 team to Enoch ie.
"Will Miner's passing round e.garv- -

A bouncing Doy, mey ao?. -
"Dot Clarke has got the cbict'n v -

"The schools all close today.
"Sim Haines is going to build an e...

"Church festival, tonigui.
"The summer boarders have ar.. t4,

'Xhe town is lively quite."
"A parcel lost on Miller's hill,

Finder please leave It here,'
"Subscribe for 'The Weekly Otr;

One dollar for the year." J"- -

JVerneal.
. n TT Til'

"It's strange aoout ujuj.
to get aw.iy from a boardlng-hy'-

"And what of that? 4

"Well, now Bis wire nas o -

-
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or oil, which was practically the same thing,
and when, later, she married the petroleum
puncher from Pennsylvania, who was an
honest man, notwithstanding his politics,

Uf)o Uas
It was Just one week befoTe Jack Carting-ton'- s

wedding day, and an Important ques-
tion was on his mind as he came in and put
bis arm lovingly around his bride to be.

Jack was nothing If not businesslike and
methodical, and he determined that nothing
should be left undone to mar their happiness.

"Darling," he said seriously, "this Is the
last night we can be together before oar
wedding and I want to discuss our trip with
you. Now, I have been thinking it over, and
I'm going to offer you your choice of two
trips. You can go to California or Europe.
What do you say?"

For some time Mabel Mernn aid not speak.
Finally she started up apologetically.

"Forgive me, dearest," she said. . "When
you spoke I was trying to think Just what I
would have on my wedding gown. These
details don't interest you, of course, but they
are important to me. What did you say?"

"I said, dear," said Jack, "that you could
go to either California or Europe for your
wedding trip. I will give you your choice.
Personally, I think I should prefer. Califor-
nia. I have never seen it, and I think one
ought to see one's own. country first; but
don't, let this Influence you."

Mabel looked absently out of the window.
"Mother has some old point that would be
fine," the said, "but we are all afraid it isn't
long enough. In that case I shall have to use
Valenciennes. After all, it might be better "

: "Yes, I think so, too," replied Jack, with
considerable tact, "but, as I was saying"

His fiancee smiled up at him sweetly.
"Of course," she said. VYou were talking

about the trip. Now, dear, do as jon please
about it. You know best, of course. I hadmy heart set on that old point, but still"

The irrxt day Jack made arrangements for
Ifrg-- r California trip. He collected time

5i
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M EXERCISE BUTTER WAIT
ANY A GYMNASIUM '
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nearly In the center of It as could have been
hit without the aid of a mathematical calcu-
lation.

The petroleum puncher almost fell In a fit,
so bitterly did he feel the disappointment
of this discovery, but Cecil Murgatroyd
laughed.

"It's a lead pipe cinch," he said to his ac-
complice in crime, and we'll save registra-
tion fees and other expenses. I'll marry the
girl. She thinks I am the best thing that
ever happened, and I'll marry her this very
evening."

"Are yon sure yon can get her?" 'asked the
petroleum pnincher, nervously anxious.

"Am I sure?" retorted Murgatroyd. "Why,
man. I have to take a dog along to drive ber
away. You read the society column of the
paper tomorrow." -

Laughing In the greatest glee, and with as
much confidence In bis success as If he held
a royal flush. Cecil Murgatroyd attired hkn-se- lf

in his plr.k tea clothes and went at once
to have It out with Angilena and corral his
Christmas gift.

Angelina," he said, after a hasty prelimi-
nary greeting, "I have long known your
feelings for me, but I have concealed mine
from you because there were conditions
which made It best for me to remain silent.
Now circumstances have changed, and I
come to lay my heart a'nd my hand at your
feet and ask you to be my wife my ownlittle wlfey. Angle," and he held out hisarms to her pleadingly. "What have yoa toay to me, darling i"

To his utter dismay and discomfiture, shedid not take a running Jump and light on hiscoat collar. On the contrary.
"Mr. Murgatroyd," she said, with bitter,biting, caustic,' acrid, trenchant, sarcastic,contumellus acorn, "you are quite right-circumstanc-

have changed, and I am ontoyou." She smiled roguishly and added: "Oilla over between us. Cede, and what I haveto say to you Is, 'Good-b- y and gitr "
The Belle of the Bad Lands had learnedof his discovery, his duplicity and his des-perate designs, and Cecil Courtney Murga-troyd went out of her presence without asingle drop of grease. to lubricate his path-way through life. , , ,
As for Angilena, she had money to bgm,
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crft. Tbese dfltcs! plnnta ar ao amall
cd apparertly bclonj to-a- o many Dawer

fanj':; bat It takes careful cxanjln.itlon
to 1ecM Jut where tbey aloiild be placed.

I'cier th If dgo of tbe rocks In tb ihsdy
rooks ajd corners there are ferns, tnaitlen-ba!r- .

rrr"e ferns, ferns with tfce fronds
reaemblrcc tb fan ahaped aert'.ona of an
eJk'a ac:irri. Some of the fine and feathery
frca would runt a meat besutlful cover to
any Lick yard bof!k."

Not only can cne find a treat rarlety of
Cowers and prc trtrjrs to ftudy. bnt there
are fr.cgus rowtta that. vgj as they are,
make eiceef5lc5!y Jtifcrestlrg tndles.

ItaHins Jonrney to tbe bark yard to fath-
er thre rrcfftj, ar.d If yoa are fortunate
rroiuU to 2nd ere In a conversational mood.
be t:i yon that every growth of the
mu5breor:i character Is jrcod to eat If the
vk!n reels off In lit!e sections, bnt tba: the
kin pc.lrs In louz strips cover a prisonous

piil.y subssarc. Howtvrr. uii'l this Rood
"Itat!acn" l:.date to yoa ;h of th
pr .wtL are best, to eat l: wt.iM ! advls-u- b

cot to take thrm froj tbe back yarJ
with ct-- er than a scholarly p.irpose In view.
It Is always bc.t to leave the selectlou of
funrt for tuMnary purposes to the man wto
knows.

Var'.o'i k!rd cf prowth c f this sort won! 1

f '! a e ol slud market bisket." Tbey range
Sn character fr.ni the powdery ball, that

.r:r c from tbe .l imp irrr.and In the night,
nr.. I th !:'.-te!- T .!s;k crowth with the
t 1 .! r kryments that form th accordion
ff.r.I ur.ler fl.'.e. the gruw;h Ihm comts
fr-- :n the trees In the diyed and dark el-- !

w anl r'!nr to ttecnarbd wood wren
::r ha : f: it.

rtorti;t.!t!c. fir Mn.Iy of a more rujrfcd
t!?d a:r afTortlpd by the rock sand-sron- ,

1'i.trtz. frK.frrnu. ar.d mineral of various
. Tin-B?r- ! wiili n turu of rulnd for thst

r: f '''"i c !! R. '1 Jjrkr.ess coming dowj
If )r- - f he I. ri.w-- it. Surer! ca by the geol'.;
.j! 1 1 .'t: !'I-- s of ti l I'a!iad.r.nt U Kt ai! lis Opportunities l thai for'vuiff of a Btiir.e aud vigorous sort wu'ch

of Bad
BTWI I.LI A 3J J. I.A M PTON.

1

Itancbe Hocse. tbe Waldorf-Astori- a of nad-lacdsvl'.l- e,

and Cecil Courtney Murgatroyd
was the star bo.ir!-r- . He was a handsome
man t.f th wcr'.d. cold, calculating and

:::oo:U to llk silckuess.
lie cuIJ not win a woman's heart as easl'v

es be could wla at poker playing th game
as be p!2yed It, tbit Is. without those con-fle- a

t Ia scruples tbe abience of which
makes t..-w- r plsying profitable. Mr. Mnrga-tre- y

J CM not work; there were othera toor; Je plare-l- ; ard the more tbe others
worked the r.icie be played; that was why
Mr. f. was cit compelled to work. They
sar that all play anl no work ruakea Jack

--a dull boy. Lnt Cecil -- Mursstroyd'a came It
wasn't Jark. Neither was It Dennis, when
be shaded th cards.

It was In tb pursuit of her humble duties
ae serving maid that Acg'.lena, th Bell of
th rtai Iiands, as ab was always called,
for she was fr m-i- r beantifol and hellish
tban if sb bad not got out of Cotton when
sb CM. flrstjmrt Cecil Mnrjratroyd. Iler
jrttty fsc and graceful figure caught tb
rovlrg fancy of th star boarder and be

all hla arts to please her. There were
many times when tb coffee wasn't fit to
wash tbe dlsbe la.' and th steak was
tonrher tban s Philadelphia politician's con

' !ene. but be restrained bis ontrsged feel-Irr- s a
act would not speak dlsreapectfally of

tbe tab! In tbe presence of ArgHena. Itwas enoupb. be was wont to say to her, thather fair bands served blm. for such servicemade ambroala of bash and changed bluemilk Into nectar. Fh would blnsh at this tored look away, and was It any wonder thatthis orpbsn girl, alone In tbe world, shou'dir.rn to ioe tne man wfcese speech felt nt....tir mm -.A .a."".r, ucjpa vpoa in open flower?It we tot. and ere she waatrtr watchful CcpSd bad shot a a arro"thronzh ter tender ert :
5wLr. VlgaVpUt; .V. ?JSi of

r 4 f.ti to brc;?roraftorJrany
rls to tare tfc2ttlc lcttlnrta atI lore

r.

:ter anil eonppRtfijLKn Nftr
York rt:j tx back yard tnto irt!rb c
zci7 cj 1 abort fca:f acd 4o
ace prwty nxrotsa atnnta tfcatr ioa!!y
coc!Url n b rnerred far tb rroot
ad ujricutt wtlcb osmoLff as J
l!a-- a cak j-J-

Nw Trk'a cr, roomy hck yard !

fall cf rtfka acl trea arJ prc!pttone
Mnfi. wltb wiJ Cower and frrn. Jusi
di If it war a Lntdred ejJ away. It Is
Jatt crer tht Jladaeo Ii!fr. wlra tbIj ::.ai ara sa2eieBt2y tr.dnlt and
wofd to b tavlttcx ratbar ttan awe-w- .

In a Jtry fw nilaista ti vr if ttratyrtM from lt wallad-S- a atrvtta cftt rail city to a abated po: cu tb raised
rlTrr tank.

la tba taek yaa abort tfra, bar
kaaia. atout itiwi and litrt watats
r!fx T lizch LaVt la cBjplrBotiIy
la Ttlnc. for ob yets Try tncgry wlta
tb act!r!t!fa ef tbla broad playground,
lb botttUt wU'l baT bar icrosct.pe. brknlf aid prtape bar trowel. Tb to:o-lea- l

ecttealast roa arm4 with a bandy
aciT and a naturalist w!tb a IU:crttraja baa a Bt.
XUay rarif tlaa f wild flowrr Btirlsb on

tba IIWuSp. Xot a aen 10c bnt bdnrsfortb t:a own partlrokir Cowri, itsrrasa and i:ttl s!id fmJts. In tb ahaUy
Urea atoov; tb a;raa tbr ar anmo-n-a

cf C.ettat rarSetSrs. tb anowy wbtteat coot, tb risk acd tb p;,lea blc.w'tb Ita ejft acd seiy petals, and If aNw Tcrk jirl w I to aead a tourenlrto aom frlecda at a tEtanr. owioc tberawbat Is coo talced ta ter Cower sartfen tbtmece mak moat brantlfn! prsd and
raated Ciwers and ar em!nct!y aclted foraero Fcrpoata.

Tbcr ar o:ber t!ey ptak and blr Cow-
eta tit! look aa tbocjth tbey bad bee a
Crcpp- - from tb aky to IU amorg tb

J 'Bll
AfZtsS?3t waa tb In ef tbe Ba4 1

Laada a-- ai 3Td Ccll Courtney Vlur--

Uoa ttai aa atl sot tar acquired la a
ttoaaacd year tad not her father rrr.oTd
from Bo? to tb sttamd acd ffocrulotwt at a rerloi la br childhood re yet tb
later. lctUectn:y of tbjit cnter and

of maatallty bad toccbed herboddlag acTecttota wlti Its klKltg frosts.Ilerfatbre .
la tb Bsc kwhefttSoer. taring loatbia estates
13 ta cwaa Dcatatas. and Ending Rastoa I

;nlt tipsiM4 la any otbr, aoutbt tbwtdar Wear. ad aettled finally la that eac- - 1

iton mm ia uaj Udj. r bttsbt actucU aa vry l:o(t,6ian caa dota ptt to it. aa la tb course ef twnty- -
Jt?-Il.t-3 f foordollara

:b wbfeb be plrcbaaed a tboo-M- Jer f troad. g plain,leryb-jj- y to koew anything aUut r-- a

Ut Xa ttat e Con. and most of thra didt their sorrow, basteeed to tetl him be waa
a (isab lITot for wasting bla money Ilkttat. bnt t Instated rpca bating tb landt leav to bis achtr waa be abooidbat crc-is-l tb dirk rtrr, and b wvUAtot Ilsteo to rraaoa.

Tb aavlars of many years of ardcoaaPf octe labor." be eatd. In bla not yet for-gott-oa

Istoaew. "ahall b Invests for her.
atd at sbail b kaosto aa tb Ilelle cf tbatal Lana."

Her Utl cost but which I cheaper
thaa Asricaa fathers caa bey for their

tm iiowacaya, aufl b oil man dld
;ty. II mtU knew that whervr bis
xr boa might-b- . It wocld b aa

oa iUdlaadvvlw.
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tables from all Quarters. . He interviewed
passenger agents and Information men
galore, and fin-ally- , true to his methodical
mind, had his six weeks' route mapped out
In perfect detail. And then, after making
a large hole in his bank account for railway
tickets, he tied the whole mass up In a neat
bundle and put It in the safe, all ready for
the trip to begin. .

What he did or how he lived np to theceremony he did not afterward know. Tt
was enough that the time finally passed; likea strange dream.

At last they sat In the carriage' on theirway to the station from the church.';
"Darling, Jack murmured, Jcan yxa re!,Ize that it Is all over and that we are at Jaton our way to California?" i j r v

His bride gave a startled pry,' "CsiUfoxnia!" she almost. screamed." "We are ' notgoing to California, are we?" v
"Certainly," said, her husband. "Dldn'fl igive you your choice, and didn't yn"His better half of thirty minutes burst Intotears. .

" ;

"California!" she muttered. "Why I bateCalifornia! I thought, of course, yoa ranttknow I wanted to go to Europe."

' Sqnarlnr the Circle.
Once upon a time a man entered th eucle of practical .politic, with flrnato Be a reformer and bsquare In "all that he did, and begin

looking for a lucrative office.
He soon found thatpose he had to make prom!se??lSThe
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b,VonId never :. nd had to m.to questionable proceedings In orderobtain requisite influence to
clrJc?e7IXU Caa ,na" Pt!caJ rderTfo keep the family."- -


